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10UGHING IT TOGETHER
IS A GOOD TEST FOR WOMEN

Two Weeks of a Community Vacation Do More to Bring Out
Real Human ISaturc Than Years of Girl-Tal- k

in the U ee Small Hours

THEY were six srlrls who said they for Ideal friendship ns do two week?
to roiiirh it. Thev hud known of GJJ?h'nB " "n ll vacation together

eacn other more .. ie for six yenrs.
nd on the strength of this aeeitialnt-
nc planned n .nrntimi toeether

:tirether
y. Thev had siipi-- t liir nirlit :il

MB different read letters aloud
"kill the wee small h"U"s. and ilor.e all

the other ihm tha: are suppose to
verlaatinRly rement the friendship of

Women. Small wonder that the six
looked forward to the two weeks at the
little lake resort

Well, all that I have been tellinx
Happened last summer And now. to
begin at the end. th's year two of the

will take ther vi'.-at- i nK
T! ME a community vacation seems

to women what life In the army or
navy camp Is to men It strips away
every artificial aid a person ever had
lowain neinR roo.1 lonip.un and leaves
ine real character and naluie merd-
leash bared ready to stand or fall nn
Its real tendencies This may stem
Hke a very broad statement to make
.bout a vacation. others may notagree, but I have found ll to he trimx, m -- i. .. , ...,. ,.. ".:."' :7"-;-r- - r""K u--

"""t'i "m.t nil no 111 iiii-i- r Kimonos
until 2 o'clock in the morning search-
ing each other's souls us to love af-
fairs; they may borrow each other's
clothes and young men. But twentvyears of this extreme intimacy couldnever sound the of capability

Alice Kent and the Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

by MARTHA KEELER
Cimtrrtont. lift, hv Pntillc l.tdorr Cnmnmtv.
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EAHLY Tuesday mornlns when I
tnysrlf not In the school

suit of blue serRe which I had donned
so hopefully the day befor.- but In my
garb of checkered calici. ivhir'.i looked
as discouraged as I felt made up my
mind not to say one word all day to
Mrs. Warrinpton about atb nding school.
but Instead to wait and see what she
Would say to mo. The basis of our agree
ment she fully understood" I was to.
work for my board and go to school. To
be sure, in the Interval before the open- -
Ing of school she Viad k pt me busy all
day long, as If I were working for wages
and good wages too; but In our very
first talk the evening when Mrs. Maniey
brouiht me to ar Mrs Warrington, the
Bitter herself introduci d the subject of
the schedule we must use when school
began

As outlined by her then it was Indeed
too heavy to appeal to an averagn
n-year-old girl like me. who wanted
Play time of her ownavhen she need not
be accountable to any one. yi t it ilid rec
Cgnlie at least In theory that schoul
attendance and home study called for n
certain portion of the day for five days
la the week. And despite the fart that
the forenoon I arrived In I'.lmwood av-

enue Mrs. Warrington et off for a rr-- t
and failed to return In time for

to go to school or Monday. Ihe first
Bay of the term, she gav. no t under
stand that the matter of school's be-

ginning Monday simply clipped her
mind: now- that she was at Lome she
Would probably start in to ngulaie the

''affairs of the household in accordance
With the program, which she herself
had laid down In advance. To assume aa
much as this. I told myself, was merely
giving Mrs Warrington the benefit of
the doubt an advantage which accrues
even to a deep-dye- d criminal

However, while hpping for the best. I

realized that It behooved me to make
ready for the worst. as Aunt
Jane would haw felt it hi r duty to in- -

form you though doubt-es- in differ-- '
ent words from mini I had no! great y

esteemed the privilege .f att. tiding
school But with th ;n (!-- ,

ardy. and In ieopanli u t'u- very time
When I was Just begmnli g to fathom my '

TODAYS INQUIRIES
X. The rhlldren'H lliirruii of tHr Irn:irtmrn )

of Labor iimmI- - worker. Wlmt lire
their dlltle and Mlurle..? tt hen nee
(be nervire examinations for thee
pealtion. held?

f. What nalsrlet are paid to the : .sMiint
SSaBactersT

B. asseol a way for little tin- - to moke
money far Kurthy .li.iriti... during the
Sasaater.

4. What fnel-ui- n home runner lin miide
Its aiipearanre in the utenMll market?

5. What hehw eonnerve lie thruiish ihe warm
Burst

S. Why l It Important to put tin t"P OVSJ
paraffin when it i neil to will

Who Pays for the Bridge
a L A t . .) U ,i ,' .;

Jar I ni now ni Ins to you
aa argument that waa dlrwuaas'd at our sup- -

par tabb laat nuiht whi- t. luarU eauped the
ioalna of B few It v..p in reB:.rd
to the tridBe prriiw the I iflnwetr- HUr i"
Hran PhUadeli'Mla t.n-- laiiun A s"1 tno
two cities muat - nH-- n' from
elh State .oitils ..fi! th.-t- t.. t h

. .aaoenae i'iiunu i..ii.i ii i..
Mldina said hrU- l b city collecting toll
Som Ia end lo rnv- -r the H that
ialh of the HtHte Kt.vermnenta muat rt

from their reapeMive l.egialaturea
and then both Statea to ahr- - the xpene
Mually in the butl'lma of Hie It due Now
Will you aettle thla argument, ami hook; uk

T have hurried with this answer
1 feared Ions of weight might re-

sult In Rant tJermantown. A is partly
a.. nr,ri i H The State govern- -

manta must both ha w a- ' pas.-e- d

M their legislatures authorizing the
iWlldlnv of the bridge The States be

tW-- n then. defra the expenses f l.uild-Jhk- g

th bridge xcept for the cost of
Wilding the approa-- ' ies or the parts that
CtUftlly touch on the cities territory

Wawh cltv navs for tin- approich on iis
SSipeCtive side.

To Send Box AbroaJm

depths

t t Editor nf IVomaii - I'n--

"A. m. . - ..... ..!.... , map.ir Jinaem ., 1.1 ". ,'.,..-- ..... lo n"' i ,r" ' ,,,,
ranriv t' :. hov In hh

one hn. lo have 11 l!ren.e as
H n order from tin- ommnnl!iiK r

to wnd eiit.bl' w et mmi kili'l-- '

'Mt- R.

It Is not necessary to obtain a license
ha addition lo the regimental officer's
Btdar to send Ik..-- - hitoks to our

Lar P1. I... a.... a r eant hu af. IIV ailMl.ca a..v n... j
J license, which i known at the

as R. A i . . nut jnis is a
I license. sq1 anv person who

the written order from France Is
i In take "' '" of it A

nillllS makes it necessary to have
aer smnea oy a risiineiivi umtvi

HOI rans leae i m i;iojwi ,

Cleaning a While Fur
I JMtlor Of li'o.'UI Poor

H.IH Will you nleaae tell ma how
a a wnlla Irelsr,! roa who

you for Mini.
(Mr. ) A Fa.

white Iceland fox fur with
first brush the fur well and
oornmeal Then sift the hot

Into every part of the fur. up.
crosswise With the meal

niece away in a mix
Tiien take out

all the meal out.
brush anal

for thK when girls spend the nlBht
with each other or visit for a few
,I:,V--- 'hF P'' two roles: One Is the

wo

Ruest. for instance, would not dream of
piittlnK a roid damper on a flshlni;
party if plana for one were on the
way to partial completion.

Hut let me tell you when six phis
ko away together, each paying her
own expenses, each under obligation to
no one as hostess, there is manv a cold
danii rr put Into circulation. And this
is the spirit that breaks the c. immu-
nity vacation. When you come to
think of It these circumstances could, VTVZselfish, it, will come out then Win
shouldn't she have her own way? she
argues. Bhe Is paying her own lulls
If a Bill is empty-minde- d and hard to
amuse when there la nothing in par- -

ticular roIiib en. it is sure to slvw
if men are neccssarv to her happiness
.lava when there are no men will bring

lout this fact. Oh. the community vaca
Hon is a glorious microscope,

If a Klrl dimes through two weeks
of i,ft.- InmmMdlMtnM ,...,-- ji
pointments. a lot of stimulating home
made fun. and is still called a good
sport at the end of that time, she has
passed a test of tests, she Is the girl
the real sort of men will like best and
that women will always want around
She rings true

own ignorance and to value education
as an asset for a girl,
it appeared to me priceless. And I de-
cided that if Mrs. Warrington continued
as she had hojrun. after a suitable in-

terval I would go to .Mr Maniey for
advice; from his talk both In the store
and at his home I knew he took a gen-
uine interest in the hoys and girls of
Belllngton and ns chairman of the
school hoard he was in a position to tell
ni" what It would be best for me to do.
But I disliked appealing to any one If I

COtlld help myself: furthermore, it was
only fair to allow Mrs. Warring'on at
least three days of grace. If hv Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock (when school
closed for the day) she had shown no
acknowledgment of the fact that wa-
in her home primarily as pupil-hel- r
and not as servant Birl. it would then
be time enough to act on my own

meantime I must wait.
Having come to this decision even be-

fore emptying the cereal into the double
holler and lighting the gas range. It
was easier to proceed cheerfully with
further preparations for the meal.

Whatever happens." I kept thinking as
I set the table and hoped the baby
wouldn't wake until after C'harles was
dressed, "there Is some way out of
thiH."

At 8. .10 Harry and Junior, after eat-
ing a good breakfast, started off f,,r
school: they were decenllg but not
Immaculate y clothed: though scorn-
ing to answer questions concerning comb
and toothbrush, resisting entreaties and
rebuffing aid anent a certain delicate
hut desirable operation known as "wash-
ing beh nd the ears." still when they
Slammed the door behind them, hands
and faces wen eomparatively clean. K--

an Instant ns I watched them on their
way to Bchool I wondered why I couldn't
follow them. Then it suddenly came over
me that the reason why I had. even for
the moment, forgotten Charles and Al
fred, was that tney both happened to be
still at the same time. "No girl in her
senses." I took myself to task, "would
have a baby and a toddling il

with nobedy to look after them."
At I 20 Mrs. Warrington, in appear-

ance as fresh as spring morning, burst
Into the room.

Lettm and (aWattoMJ mIii ttwm to
thin tepmrtment must br urUtrn on one
anfe) 9$ thr jmpr only art nifjnft Uith
t.ie itn ttie of the WfittT, Npreinl uucrira
like thonr (fiifii hr low ore ittvitrd. ft
is UMoVusfood that the rtlltor sfOM t
necessarily ttnorae the trntim' nt

All cotilin m untro lions for this
department nhuuld hm qjidrerd as fol-

lows: THK WOatAJTi K II UtOB.
Evening Public Ledger, Philadelphia. Pa.

Seeral Questions
To thr frditor of Uoi.ioi'a Page:

ir MH'lum I hate tr bother vmi s
much but have several question I want
to nak.

How dOM a person manaae when she has
a box of paper with a or initial at
the top and wants to write a lotiK letter re
qulrinti two or more heen of paper? It
looks hardly proper use that kind for the
who- - letter Ih it?

Whs' i the H'tie Crow? T know ft does
work for horses, but whwt kind of work does
it do for war horses or mnTPM in every-
day work?

Is it proper to wear a Olrl Seoul suit
when traveling or visiting some very fornnl
friend? Are they wrn as the soldiers wear
teHrs' I h.e teeen invltiil to visit a menu
who owns a cottage at i summer resort
and do aot know if it would b right to take
with me or wear a tlirl Scout suit

When one goes nwnv and meets lota of
shed like to write to them la it

er plate to ask them to write to her or her
plac- - to be asked ask P raoni of either aex
I mean? ai w

It is not usual to write very long. In-

timate letters on one's best paper, but if
it is done it is all right to use several
sheet . A (rood way to do would he to
have less handsome paper for lonK le-
tters or if you want tn start your let-

ter nn Initiated naner have a box of Hie
aame kind of paper unmarked and add
your second or third pages to the nrst
Initialed page. Tills Is simply to save
the Initialed paper, as it is not in bad
form to use It.

The Blue f'ross cares for animaln sick
or wounded on the battlefields and work- -
inir at home. too.

The Oirl Scout suit Is better worn at
home. It Is not suitable for visiting un
less you are going on Oirl Scout busi-
ness. It is not used as a soldier uses
his He must wear his always.

It would be all right for a girl to ask
another girl to write to her and keep up
a pleasant summer acquaintance tn this
way. but a girl should not ask a boy
to write.

The request should come from the hoy
always And girls should not be too
ready to correspond wttn hoys. It is not
an awfully good plan. dear. However, a
good, healthy friendship between a boy
and girl is a fine thing. So if a nice.
sensible hoy asks you to write to him
do so, but don't write to every one who
asks you.

To Keep Preered Eggs

To the Editor ol Woman's Page:
Dear M.i li.n. Can you tell me what Is the

hlshr.t temperature in which cgaa will keep
fresh in water sla.s I live in a third-floo-

apartment but would like to prea.rva aome
cgsa Have kept canned and preserved fruit,
and vegetables in a hall closet ajt.e.s
folly. E. M. O

Kggs In water glass cannot be kept In
a high temperature at all. but should
be put in a cool place, preferably a cel-

lar. If the hall closet can be kept at a
low temperature all summer It would
he safe to keep the eggs there, although

raature a wis-airac- e wan canned

a
By

"H

The Search rVnrfi

this to a new world.

of and blue sky.

A world whose very makes
me lore My little
room, and the cool air my

curtain.
"I am loved." I to

when t nuf on mv fresh clothes.
it softly, as I my

hair. My
eyes are no longer dull and
But with soft lights and dark
With Joy

And this Is I -- Sara I.ane. I did not
harry down to work. The

of going slowly, of being late
for the llrst time In my
life. For I shall not stay

long Kven today I must tell the man- -

sger that I must leave. For I am to
be .

To think it should he Tom' And yet.
who in the world but Tom could
It he? Tom, who pulled my braids when
I was twelve. Tom. who went to high
school with me. my books
And Tom. whom I have not seen so
much of In these last years.

T. nil lovou mn
How he when l told him of

my uuest And said. "All g'.rls do that
But know one great fact: If I bad

never gone a I would
not be engaged to Tom now. A year
ago. ! Toms words: "You're
so Sara nothing mvptrri- -

ous about you V He would not say
that now And yet how have I won
Tnm' It was not he 1 went in search
of. Yet 1 know how I did win
him. And I shall be frank enough to
say :

I was plain "Sara I.ane; business- -

woman" was all over me. And,
first I made myself as at- -

as I could I rested 1 brushed
my hair- - and the way In which!
it would be most to me. Then
I wore If In Ihfii 1 tn w fhflt m V

nails were not cut short ; but
shaped and And took tune
with my clothes Very few I had. But
I tip in And put them
on oven nyire

I studied other girls. I saw that the
ones were

1 took the best model at hand. copied
It.

Then I studied men. Men so differ-
ent from each other. One by one, I
found what would appeal to them.
learned that mere beauty is not all. That

can go even farther
I made them talk about

I listened I flattered subtly. let
them talk. And I flirted a little,

did these thing: with
Tom. He was mv buffer. And I used
him to lead on cth. r men. Anil In the
end

Yes. though did all this. did not
to pettier things. I played

fair. I treated it as a gatu-- And when
1 lost. I tried to laugh, though often it
was hard

And now 1 have Tom. And I see.
before me. glowing hope and
to he mine, if 1 am big and
fine enough to live.

THK F.M

Nut Candtea
One. cupful eocoanut
T w o teas poc n fu s a n lla
Four peanut butter,rs the

Mix the all In a
bowl very Shape Into small
halls and put them In a cold place to
harden.

Todd Ing
One cupful rolled oats.
One cupful rake crumb:
Two sndA

ne baking
1 wi, cupfuls
one egg. well heaten.
One salt.
One an-- one-ha- lf

dates or figs.
One-ha- lf cupful top milk.
Two
Dtlt sugar.
Tour the hut term ilk with sotja

In it ever oatmeAl and erums,
add other except the last
three Bake In oven

of an hour Serve with the top
milk warmed and heaten into
mashed with the Good

ping.

I. The Kan iiiu'I.h worn U.v our anldier- - are
about the anme alxe us a duat rati.Thej are made of eloth andare fa.tened to the head with atrniiaml.ber band.. The round r.e plerea
are made of celluloid. There la n nose

lr that makea the wearer
breathe through hla mouth, and lie in-
hales air which romea up to him
thrnua-- a rubber tube from a little box
In hla
which rrnder the sua

I. - the mime of the llelcinn
tilhitre tt t h - apruns tin in the heart
af northern Knataml The imiiiil utlon

- entirely lie Ik. i o and the town
:ta falthfnll oa poaalhlr every

feature of Belgian town life The
)!hiee N named after Queen

of (he

3. .Most of the men of the town some InOfl
MelKhin soldiers are emtared In mak-
ing she'U for the Itritlah army. Mure
than of the men have
In en wounded

4. When one snapper of a glove romea off.
take (he other off, too. and In place
of theae aew on the drra.rlaapa.

5. tup hrushea that havegrown weak through uaage Into hot
water tn whirl a little baking aodn
ha, ii added and tiiry will grow
strong again. Take the brush out of
the aweeper. dip In setrrul time, anil
dry lu the

i. Alrohol will remove gruaa stains from
materials that cannot be The
at . in should he aponged.

Work lor a Boy
To the Kditor of Woman's Page:

ppar M id am Pleaa tll m htm a bov In
hla can Bet working MBtri?
Hia mother Ir a widow un.! nrrdl hi hel.but h h gone to Fifteenth and Cherry
et '' and they will not glv them to him
ther an if you can help her It will ue
greatly 8. M S

It iin't for a boy to get
papers until he rearhes hia

but there are other
waya he might earn BOOM money It
might be for him to get work
on a farm, and th's J not againrt the
law. an farm work is not in the

law. They are not as a rule
boys as young as your son on

farms, but it is Just poitaible you could
place him I would go down to the

Burtau. 419 South
treet. to about this to

law a bov more tnan twelve la
to Hell papers and No li-
cense is for this. I will write
to you and try to help you a little fur-
ther.

of Men
To the Kditor of Woman's Page:

Dear u be kind enough topubllah in one of your columna where doesMil. Irma Kvani. who formed theItalian section of the Aid. live,
nnd ..! wtiat day do they meil?you very heartily. FRANK

Mrs Irma Evans, who formed
the Italian men's section of the

Ad. lives In
Pa. A letter in

that way will reach her. or a letter In
care of the Italian of the

Aid. 1428 Walnut street. The
men have been on

but on account of the absente
from the city of Mrs. ttvans the time of
next week's Is by

up tne Aid.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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Day's

Hunting Husband
MARY DOUGLAS

tCcpurioliti

CHAPTBR

IWOKK
morning
sunshine

happiness
everything cramped

blowing

thought myself.

hummed brushed
mouse-colore- d slate-colore- d

hopeless
shining

delicious--
feeling
perhaps
workaday

married.

carrying

laughed,

hunting husband.

remember
businesslike.

exactly

stamped
physically

tractive
studied

becoming

delicately
polished

planned carefully.
carefully.

attractive graceful, feminine.

personality
themselves.

rnconseiously,

condescend

happiness
enough,

SavP'the'Sugar Recipes
War-Tim- e

shredded

tablpspoonfuI
sweetened prepared cocoanut.

Ingredient. together
thoroughly.

Company

fnspoonfiils
leaspnonfnl powder.

buttermilk.

teavpoonful
cupfula chopped

bananas.
tftbtoatpoonful powdered

dis-
solved

ingredients,
moderate three-quarte-

bananas
powdered

Fouseko

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS

rubberised

knapaark rontalnlnir rbemiruU
hurm'eaa.

F.lirahethillie

KlUahetii,
llelslana.

tlirre-ouarte-

ordinary

carpet-sweep-

laundered.

fourteenth

appreciated.
io80ible

working four-
teenth birthday,

possible

included
child-labo- r
employing

Chil-
dren's Fifteenth

According
aliowttd

magazines
required

Meeting Italian

Mudaro-W- UI

Emergency
Thenkina;

Herlng
Emer-

gency Abtngton. Montgom-
ery County. addressed

committee Em-
ergency

meeting Wednesday
evening,

meeting Indefinite,
emergency

ii.v. Monday, yaw OM ."jr,

The Carryall Bag of Moire Silk
A Daily Fa.ihion Talk by Florence Rose.

flaaaBBSSssll "
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One of thr latct beaded bags uhich could be made at home is held by
the girl of the picture. It U made of black and uhite beads and has a
uhite filk cord. At the left is a bag of moire silk with a celluloid ring
at the ton. which is new, and a side opening, which i also new. To the
upper rifiht is a bag of checked silk with a filigree frame, and at the
tower right is a moire silk bag with the double pocket arrangement

HK!li; was a timr. and not so lorn? the rorrfrt at via f, awrv tu. hari
X ago at thftt. whnn It wan the height

of almost every Wonian'n ambit Ion to
own a real g 'Id mesh bag. But limea
have changed arid while to be sure there
are mesh bags purchased, and one does
sec them cat Tied on fest ivo occasions,
the dress-u- p affairs are really few and
far between, sn there Is a Ifm't to the
occaaio-.i- s win n the gold bag is used.

Then. too. women have found that It
is absolutely necessary that t.iey have
a bag where the carrying space Is com
inndioiiK enough to stow away the van-
ity bag. the pur:-e- . keys and ofttlnn--
tli- small pad. Tins-- few artid, s stem
vitally essential these days when most
women are away troitl home almost all
day.

I have know n many a woman to go
so far as to carry a ttesh ch Son blouse
tucked away in her hand bag. To be
sure. It looked like a vU itfht of hand
performance when thv blouse was extri-
cated, for this was not. as you may
suppose, carried in what is known as
the knitting bag. which i utilized for
anything but the knit I ng outfit. I'sing '

the knitting bag for a general carryall
has proved unpractical.

At the prcat nt time, the beaded hag
or the bag of moire fINx is considered

Adventures
With a Purse

FOlMl TODAY
1. An sir cushion for the anldier Who

muat sleep In strange plseea. A
godaend In the trenchea!

2. Corduroy skirls for 51 apiece.
it. Fnncy pins that make for

hair.
4. I'nusual lulue In black silk atock-Ing- a.

IS seldom you hear a soldier com-

plainIT
He takes the good and bad

with ti shrug nf his shoulders, and If
you nsk him. he will probably tell you
(hat he likes it "fine." Maybe If you

insist he will admit tnat there arc one
or two comfortn missing from camp life
which lie wt.uld npprrcro. I'erhftps In

a burst of confidence he'll say that he
does miss his pillow at nights. As a
general rule, they do not have room to
carry a large feather pillow, but they
can make room for the khaki pillows,
which can be blown up to whatever slje
la comfortable. The nlr ran ho let out
and the pillow folded into a very small
space, so that your soldier should al-

ways he able to keep his pillow with him.
And the price Is only It. A nurse re-

turning from the front paid that a man
would rather lose almost anything than
that air cushion.

once I bf.ight a very attractive white
corduroy shirt for $J.!i5. and I was proud
of my bargain. But yesterday, when
I paw one for 11 well, worsts failed me,
as well they might. It is
around Ihe waist with a headir.B and
has a belt and large pointed pockets of
the material And (he nice part about
a cordurc y skirt la that you need not
iron It.

When I go to the thearre and sit back
of a woman w Ith fancy pins- In her

hair I must confess that my
at'entloti Is divided between the stage
and those pins. Some of them are so
attractive, and they do look so well In

men hair saw some exceptionally
d pins today. Alluminum

hacked, the stones twinkle merrily in
their art'stlc arrangement, and the pins
may be had for sixty cents each.

i

It Is generally thought in these days

,
COCOA

-- ALL FOOD. NQ WASTE"

HONEY
CUSHIONS

Doesn't the mere sound of
Cocoa and Honey Cushions
make your mouth water?
The thought doesn't do
justice to the taste. Cocoa
and honey cushions are the
crisp, chewy kind that we all
love so well. How to make
them among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
a a wall a
numtrou. other
dainty, dallci-ou- a

and eco-
nomical dea-erts- .

Your
copy'a waiting.
It'a free.

Send for it taafay

M. O. WILBVK SONS, a

J

nnus. or rourpo. nrp ratiier expensive to
buy. but ran be made at home with lens
expenao If one han the time to fflve
one of the very latest of the;-- bags
is held by thr irlrl In today's .ketch.
This is mado of black and white beads
and has a whitr silk cord.

At thr left of the circle Is an unusual
bag of molie silk, which has a celluloid
ring: at the top. and a convenient side
opmtnK" wh'ch ia nlno new.

At the upper riffht ia a sizable bag-o-f

checked silk with a filigree frame.
At the lower rlht is a bag of molrc
silk, the feature of which Is the double
pocket arranpeni'Tit. This styla is a
very popular one.

Ask Florence Rose
If you want tn Know whpre bo rni-tun-

ttttetwd i today' f dri-n- talk ran
I... sp.uretl. Write to Ml Bono If oV
want ker nwn ltorsunMl a1 Ire on
material, rolors and stvles lujtable foryou. PATTI'UNS 'ANN'nT BK SIP-PI!E-

Addreu MISI Kobp. In inr of
the iMHtu n-i- wniv.anpug. Send utamppil en-
velope for reply, a a all Inquiries are
anBwrred by mail.

(Copyright, fvli, by Florenc Roae.)

of high prices that and
g silk stockings are priced

quite beyond the teach of the slender
purse. But I have discovered some, pure
silk all but feet and tops, which are nice
and heavy nnd which wear very well
And the price Is only $1.3Q per pair.
which, you will agree, is nmasingly low
for good silk hose. .

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Kdltor of Woman's Page. BriMlM
Ptdmc I.nooER. or phone the
Woman'.i ! partment. Walnut 3p00.

Coral Jewelry
One cannot overlook the effectiveness

of coral with the suinnurtlnie costumes.
Coral Is one of the most charming
shades when not overdone In costume,
and this season It gives that brightness
and contrast that are essential with the
rather subdued tones of wartime frocks
and talllrurs.

There arc long airings of coral beads,
which fall over a white or pale bisque
waistcoat very effectively, and there are
strings of coral and dull gold, to which
are attached smart lorgnettes. Coral set
irrow pins are thrust through convert-
ible coat collars and coral tipped hat-
pins project from Hiring sailors of lus-
trous black straw.

Fsshion Hints
The latest handbags are made with

frames of wood.

The newest corsets hare Philippine
work for decoration

The season's waists show very effec-
tive color combinations.

Black satin nnd Venetian sliver lace
arc a fine combination.

sTaaiwy.
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The Miracle

Oh, little child of mine.
it seemed, before you came,
I was a weary woman grown.
My world a rose too fully blown;
Ton many springs had bloomed the

same
I'or one to be divine.

Before I knew your eyes.
The magic of your hand.
A little dusty seemed my way.
And dull each day,
And faded seemed the summer land,
And faded, too, the skies.

And then, my sweet, you came;
llehold the world made new!
New flowers springing left and

right,
The sun new gold, new stars alight,
And vouchsafed unto me through

you
New youth a deathless flame!

Reins Melcher Marquis. In Pictorial
Review.

War Garden SonR
To the tune of "Over There."

Johnnie, get your noe. get your hoe, get
vour hoe ;

Mary, dig your row, dig your row, dig
your row ;

Down to business, girls and boys.
Lenrn to know the gardener's Joys.

I'nrle Sam's In need.
Pull the weed, plant the seed.
While the sunbeams lurk do not shirk
(let to work All the lads must spade

the ground ;

All the girls must hustle round.
CHORUS

Over there, over there : send the vword.
send the word over there

That tho lads arc hoeing, the Irds arc
hoeing ; the girls are showing
ev'ry where.

Bach a garden to prepare. Do your bit
so thst we can all share

With the boys, with the boys, brave
boya. who will not come

Back till it's over, over there.

Find Out Your Respon- -

sibility

These are no days for twaddling
tongues or twiddling thumbs We are
at war in earnest. WJtness lengthening
casualty lists. From now on every one
of us must he prepared to bear greater
responsibilities than over before.

It Ib Impossible to conduct our lives
as we did previous to tne war. we
must overhaul our whole system of liv-

ing nnd preface everything we do with
tile question, "is this helping to win the
war?"

Not until we have the firm knowledge
that everything, not alone in our busi-
ness affairs, but also In the home. Is
helping, not hindering our victory, can
we hope to crush (lermany. which for
years has governed both the public rtid
private Uvea of her people with but one
object In view, that of aome day being
strong enough to put every nation under
foot that could d'spMte her supremacy.

Let the womnn who hesitates to put
her cooking on a wheatless basis re-

member that It la her duty to go with-
out any wheat from now until the next
harvest.

"But." some housewife mny aay. "the
official ration of wheat Is a pound and
a half per peraon per week. Why
should I go without wheat when this
ration Is allowed by the food admin-
istration?"

Thla Is a legltlmte fiiestlon. but one
eaallv answered. After a care'ul survey
of the nation's wheat supply the food
administration has estimated that we
can meet the tremendous demanda made
on ua If every one in the country cuts
his whrnt rrtion to a pound and a half
per week.

But there will he some who cannot
possibly do this, much as they would
like to de It. These people nre the ones
wno Keep tne wheels of the nations in-

dustry moving. Many of these are work-
ing extra hours to keep the nation apace
of the enormously increasing demands of
war. They have little time to cook at
home and must, therefore, buy most of
their food, a large part of which Is bread.

To be sure, they will buy only Victory
bread, hut this, at heat, must contain
over 60 per cent wheat 111 order tp make
It durable enough for distribution
through bakeries. Henco these people
must In most cases exceed the weekly
ration of on and one-ha- lf pounds of
wheat.

It remains for those housewives who
do have time at home to dr. their cook-
ing and go without wheat altogether. In
order to make the average wheat con-
sumption one and a half pounds per
capita.

Delay and unwillingness to phouldcr
a responsibility that Is rightfully yours
means that these days of horror and
carnage will be prolonged

If you believe that "food will win the
war" you have no alternative.

Before the Sun Sets Today
Be n real American womnn.

Show that you are one by nIbmIiij;
the war sntings pledge before! the
sun goes down today.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaasasasa- -. a.aaaaaaaavBaaaaaaaal

sot joe-- sea 3Tif(h --Avenue MP AT46asrN.v

1422 Walnut Street
CONTINUING OUR

MIDSUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE
Ws !ist again regrooped and
repriced our entire rollertlon of
Glddlng Faalilsns for prompt iHapoaal

GOWNS AND DRESSES
COATS AND CAPES

FASHIONABLE SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS SHEER BLOUSES

SUMMER MILLINERY

This CLEARANCE SALE NOW IN PROG-
RESS should be VERY INTERESTING to the
far-sight- woman owing to the CONSTANT-
LY INCREASING COSTS of material and labor
involved in the making of high-clas- s fashions
uch as we are now offering.

IllIII VX
f
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Crnlhla lt n rii. woman who knowi am. nndCMtnnaa ptlrl- -. In thin depart-m-

ntt nfuntlfl rem! to help thrni with the Intlaiat problem. Mimrhow tor
to eannoV la a letter than In any other way. If ran are worried or perpleietl
vrlte to "tynthU." In rare mt the woman'- - nnire. fcrenln Public Ledger.

"Reduce." lo Avoid Draft
,sJ5!5I .rnthla After reading- shout

heave rfforta to Join Uncle Kim'!army. I want to tell you about another typenr man (TKaarS the mei-kt- He I" a nel.rhl o- -
r.irnut"' "' twenty-nine- , married, but hitwire has n.ellra of m. my. two nous-- s amian automobile, and keaps a maid He has
starved hlmsell for week, before he waa to"""mined and took Turkish bntha to re.nure li. weight, nn.l Ni Mthins that !. being one pound
Eli.!. lhr, weight re.iured for a man

"7. onnlv boasts of hiving "fooledand If ha la called again he has
a! m',r trleka up his aleeve" to getout or havlnx to serve. So cheer iim "fiia-!- .

'"iSKTJ.. T"u "'"' to and couldn't, whichamn. triltig to your credit
MECJON ESCOMB.

If you nre sure rf all your fac'. whvdon t vou report this man. Miss Megon?
Tho nte, states District Attorney's
office In the Postofllce Building wouldprobably be very much Interested to
hmr about him

Twixl Ambition and Love
Dear c.vnthls I am coming to you forauvire in solving a prnlilem that - troublingvery much Juat at prrsent. Mv motheris a widow nnd keep- - houae for mv atater" i's"" ,'n,,' r,w Positions, hut

I nnve been offered a verv good posi-
tion nut of the rlty I am very angloua toaccept hut my mother ohieeta tn mv lenvlngper. I am torn between my duty aa a daugh-ter nn.l mv ambition tn go ahead with mv
.V J "nl,rt' atve her many more comfortsman she no.v haa. but she sava ahe wouldrather do without tm-- than have me awavfrom her. Can you help me? ANXIOUS.

I feel a hit responsible In helnlng you
to chorse your path, and yet I cannot
help saying what I have always thought
A girl must live her own life It Is hard
for mothers to realize this, because they
love their children so much. But If you
were to be married you would have' to
leave your mother and It would hurt, but
she would let you go It ought to be
the same way now. Time files quickly
by. Year after year you might go on
giving up opportunities for advancement
in order to remain at home; then some
day you would wake up to find yourself
ereep'ng toward middle age without hav-
ing lived up to your own capabilities. It
Is not pleasant to wake up like that. If
your mother were living alone 1 should
say forge ahead in the new cliy and
meke a little home there for both of
you But you say ycur sister is with
her. Won't she he company for her?
Then you can write home lots and strsl
home every once in a while. I hope I do
not sound heartless, but I do not believe
that vounp people should make too many
sacrifices. Some dav they will be mothers,
too. nnd their doughters will In turn
leave them. It is n thing every mother,
must face.

H:

Please Veil

What to Do

IMSacrifice Sale
We Are Closing Out Our

Children's Department
Regardless of Cost

We reluctantly must discontinue our chil-

dren's apparel, due to the extraordinary increase
of business in our Tweed-o-Wo- ol and Dress De-

partments, which necessitates an expansion of
selling apace.

Anderson Gingham
Dresses, $4.75

Middies, $1.00 and $1.50
Boys' Suits, $2.50

Sweaters, $2.50
Coats, $5.00
Hand-Mad- e

Party Frocks,
$10, $12 & $15

BattL'' NKa ' iaiv.
HtJiii '::' T'm

The White
have a plain toe and
covered heel.

By CYNTHIA

He Has a Hard Time
Dear Cynthia I cannot understand why

so many slrla have done the same thine, to
me lam eonatdered a handanme young man
hv my friends. lint I think If an strange
ever? time I meet a young girl I fall to sea.. 1mk" tola as un example I met a

ling girl In the park one day. 8he took
pieturis of nv. and promised to aend them to
me when they were developed. Rhe slao said
she would make a date with me when aha

the pietures I never received the
nor have I ever een her since. Or

course I don't think mm n nf the girls who
bteak their word a. this one did. but I can
not fnrget a girl I met the other night, Sho
Waa so nrettv and we talked for about, a
half hour. She promised to meet me tho
lullow-lni- night, hut failed.

I want eo tn meet her again, for She
Juat the kind of a girl I am looking for
. ..uld you tell me some way In which to aea
nerr ciease do not tell me to rorgel her.
for I really enn't anil am aolng to walk too
town If It takes m: years to And her.

UNFORTUNATE.
I'm afraid that Is what you will have

to do L'nfortunate, If you want to And.
the girl again unless you have her ad-
dress. If you know where she lives,
write her a little note nnd ask If you
may call. That Is the only way.

Now for a little plain talk. Why do
you meet the girls In the Park or atreet?
Nice girls do not meet boys that way.
You should be Introduced properly to
g!rl and then If you want to see them

train ask if you mny call at their homes.
Do not try to make engagements to meet
them outside. What do they know of
you or you of them? Theae girls were
evidently having fun talking to a strange
man. but If they are nice, they would
no engagements with a stranger
and If they made them In fun would not
think of keeping them. I think you will
tlnii you will have a number of friends
if you go about meeting them In the
right way and call on them.

It's not a good way to do otherwise.

Sorry I can't Do It
Dear Cynthia In Saturday's paper I read

of the aoldier who hadn't any relatlvea. and
I should like to .rite to htm. In fact I
nave written to him and have Inclosed th
nole with this card to you Will you Dlease

it n him? Th-r- e waa no address
given tn the paper. You may read the
,...t. r ir yuu Use. but pleaae do not pub-
lish It. A REARER.

I am sorry, my dear. I cannot do aa
vou ask. iiiu a e. I do not know the
soldier nor do I know you nor the other
girl j who like to write to lilm. and
i I cannot bring about introductions

between strangers In the column. The
soldier's address was given lo a man t.
answer, nnd I am sure he no longer feels
Hint he is without relatives. I am re-

turning your nice little note, sorry that
cannot comply with jour request.

Up
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White Linen

White Buck
$4.50

Black Calf
$4-9- 0

Mahogany Tan
$5-5- 0

IH HLbssbbsV- - jSn(Ba

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

iTAXK&iiTW.lnc
V 1528 Chestnut St.

DALS1MER STANDARD SHOES -.l

Specially Priced for the End of the Month

New "Militaire" Pump
at a Very Low Price

sift Ik
itei.

Jte

$4
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Pumps

This is today's cost of manufacture, if we
were to duplicate the style and splendid

quality of these pumps
TU a Feat to Fit Feet

2Udtemet
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